At MSWorldNet, your security and privacy are our
concern. That's why when we setup your connection,
we setup a mandatory encrypted channel (similar to
those used by corporate America) between your home
and our network, to keep prying eyes away. This is all
handled transparently through our antennas, which
we've custom built to provide the level of service you
deserve.
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Your Security Is Our Concern!
Did you know that over a normal wireless connection
that anyone who can receive your signal can also
ease-drop / spy on you? It's the very nature of any
wireless communication (open air) that causes this.
Unlike wires in the ground, you cannot physically
secure the air that we breathe or the radio waves that
pass all around us.

Introducing Business Class
Wireless Internet Service for
Residential / Home Oﬃce / Small Oﬃce

www.msworldnet.com

(Note: Once your traffic leaves the MSWorldNet
network, it may or may not be encrypted depending on
what type of information / services you are using).
Built-In NAT Protection / Use Multiple Computers.
We realize that many people have more than one
computer. Rather than making you pay extra money for
each computer, or forcing you to try to sneak multiple
computer by using a NAT router (which you would
have to purchase), we've integrated a NAT router into
our antennas. You can connect up to 253 computers in
your home or office.
As an added bonus, a NAT router provides some
rudimentary firewall protection for your home
network.
If you are interested in wireless internet please
call 345-2391 and arrange a Free Site Survey.
During your site survey we will determine if Wireless
Access is appropriate for your location by doing the
following.
* Check for clear line of site to tower from transceiver
mounting position
* Check for appropriate mounting position of antenna
* Test for signal strength
* Check to see if you have appropriate equipment to
utilize the service
We will assess what is needed to provide the service
you require. If additional equipment or service is
required we will give a written estimate

High-Speed Wireless
Living in the country or outside of a major
metropolitian area has typically meant no
high-speed Internet. In those remote areas
where high-speed Internet was
available...prices were inflated and service
unreliable. But no longer! MSWorldNet is
actively expanding and deploying wireless
Network to the outlying communities
around the Arnott, Plover and Stockton
areas. We're bridging the "last-mile" and
bringing affordable high-speed Internet
access to everyone!

Residential / Small Oﬃce / Home Oﬃce

Prepaid 2 Year Term Best
$75.00 Installation
Buy

256K Plan = $958.80 ($39.95 Per Month)
nth)
384K Plan = $1054.80 ($43.95 Per Month)
768K Plan = $1390.80 ($57.95 Per Month)

All Wireless Plans Include:
Up to 3 Email Addresses - Email Spam & Virus Filtering - Local Telephone Support - 10 MB of Web
Space - Renewals at same low rates - No Equipment
To Purchase

Prepaid 1 Year Term

$150.00 Installation
256K Plan = $479.40 ($39.95 Per Month)
384K Plan = $527.40 ($43.95 Per Month)
768K Plan = $695.40 ($57.95 Per Month)

Prepaid 6 Month Term
$150.00 Installation
256K Plan = $269.70 ($44.95 Per Month)
384K Plan = $293.70 ($48.95 Per Month)
768K Plan = $377.77 ($62.95 Per Month)

Pricing does not include
Sales Tax
Renewal at term rates

New 900 MHz Service
In select neigborhoods where 2.4GHz will
not work because of Trees & Building interferance, add $15.00 per month to standard
charges where available

Larger Businesses

Easy Auto
Deduct Plan
You can have your
installation charge and
service plan split up into
equal monthly payments
for the length of the
term. We deduct the
monthly charges from
Savings or checking
account or charge your
Visa or MC. For this
service add $4.00 per
Month. Note Sales Tax
and Installation Fee Will
be included in first
payment.

Call and we can customize a business plan to suite
your needs. We can offer speeds comparable to T1
and higher if required.

Less Expensive!
Did you know that MS Worldnet Wireless Service is less expensive than Cable, DSL or even the a 56K Dial-up Line with dedicated
phone line. Free up your phone for your friends and family. Traditional Phone Line not requred.
For more information see our website: http://www.msworldnet.com

MSWorldNet Inc. reserves the right to limit bandwidth usage depending on purchased plan. Effective 12/1/2008

